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Farm Income to 
Show Increase 
Over Last Year

Jump of Two Billion Dollars
Expected In Sales of

Products

Tsjptes From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

inately HIIOD per farm. "

Tlic cHtmmtc Is Inncd (in the 

prc.lirti.m of Secretary Wallace 

that farm income. in the nation at 

lurisc, will jump two lilllton dol 

lars over last year, with 20,000,000 

fai-mei'K KhiuhiK 111 tllo increase.

Pointing to Hie come-back, Olli- 

fornl:<'n Income from lifld. orchard 

and truck crops for 1H33 jumped 

$41,000,1100, ItfllnK from 12 IS, 817.000 

in 193S to JUoft.saS.liOO for last year 

 the l.e«t record since |92». Karn- 

lni;p of the livestock, dalrylnR and 

poultry industries, not yet com 

puted for nil areas, will tirolial.ly 

approximate »1S!J,000,000 additional.

FAMOUS NAMES ON
POLICE BLOTTER

STOl'KTON. (I'.P.)  The police 

lilotter looked like" a section of 

"Who's Who." the other day, when 

the names of Will UORCI-S and 

Huey Long appeared on the "reg 

ister." Will RoxerH proved to he 

a local Neitro liootlilack, and Huey 

Long, a Chinese.

REDS, ROCKS 

WHITE LEGHORNS 

BROWN LEGHORNS

AUSTRAWHITES 

And Many Other Breeds

4

Thousands of Wonderful

First Grade Chicks

Every Week

NO ORDER TOO SMALL

OR TOO LARGE 

We Are Open Sundays

Also 

FREE DELIVERY

GODDARD 
HATCHERY
17601 S. Normandie Ave. 

GARDENA

Phone Gardena 3701

Some one said recently, "Congress is the playground 

of politics." This is one of the catch phrases of the 

critics of Congress. It contains a grain of truth but not 

the whole truth. It has been a happy surprise to me as a 

new member to note that at the supreme moments, politics 

or rather partisanship la frequently submerged by a wave 

of real patriotism. Then again I have had a shock of dis 

appointment at the rude injection of cheap partisanship at 

& moment when every member should be committed to 

solemn duty. I am happy1 that this'occurs but-eeeasionJiUy-
nnd is not :in established habit.*  -

parties prevail tl 
occurs a conflict

necessarily 
opinion on 

some measur where party policies 

are of mor moment than the 

measure Itse It is also to tho 

 redit of a ijority of the mein- 

le'rs (hut th y take but a mild 

iart in part an scrimmages. Hut

he Democt ic and Republic

sides fhat vc strong partis

feelings and re prone to start

fracas when r er"» the opportuni

offers. Thes snipers and shar

shooters Bet austic with one n

other and le battle aometiir

gets so hot at the leadership

eithe side Intc th<

fray. Occasionally, the buslnes 

of the greatest parliament of th 

world is suspended while the par 

tlsan combatants have it out wit!

othe

All the air mail discussions 1 

been deeply colored with parti: 

ship. This has developed bee: 

Kx-postmaster General Hrowi 

Republican leader, has been

al Farlcy. 
in the D»?n

postr, 
.cratic

aster-ge 
siilc. T

II o p u b 14* a n scrappers take 

whack at Karley and the Oer 

crats proced to make the lire 

fur fly. The Republicans cha 

Karley with disrupting- the i

all

nd the Uemi
yvith using th(

fatten the v nlvcs

of Wall St 
would pref

Tho
to proceed to solve 
i are nudged to. sit 

and listen to heated speeches and 

partisan charges until the hot 

heads let off their pent-up steam 

and cool off, so 'that the House 

cnn proceed In an orderly manner.

politii s Is a game inste. 
;achli)g policy of

introduced Into

Congress to afford relief to Indi 

vidual have a rocky road to

bills are farmed out to individual 

Investigation and report. If the 

Investigator that tho claim is

por to the entire committee. Then 

thn matter Is discussed by all of 

tlio commiltec and a vote is taken. 

If the majority vote for it, the 

bill is reported out favorably and 

goes on the, private calendar. The 

House Is presumed to consider the 

private calendar every Saturday 

but this rule is frequently sus 

pended for more Important busi 

ness. If the private bill finally 

reaches :\ hearing in the comniit-

one member objects, then- a de 

bate of ten minutes Is permitted.

ind Is placed on the 

ferred Hut for consideration at 

some future date. If no objection 

is raised, the debate is limited to 

'0 minutes and then the bill is 

voted up or down. More than 500 

bills have been placed on the 

private calendar at this session 

and but a small fraction have been

The members of- the House ap 

pear to have a deep suspicion of 

all private bills. Each side of 

the House appoints an tnvestiga- 

t,,,- to check and watch these bills

like to amend or strike out.. Hut 

In a body ol 4SB memberg, if 

every one could carry out his In 

dividual wishes, there would be no 

end of Amendments and debate 

and the origin*! bill would flnlah 

like a craxy uullt. But the ora«y 

quilt has an advantage because It 

in usually designed by one who 

can carry out her fanolea un-

Htrnnge as It may seem, no 

member of Congress la physically 

able to Hilt
before him. 
days, the

,-orythlng that comes 
The hours and the 

lonths and the years, 

are far too brief. Every hill that 

comes before the House in (lie- 

cussed pro and con. Most of thn 

time Is parceled out to members 

of I ho committee that have had 

 rfciM-m ut-Uw--uUL_un the theory 

hat they have a greater opportun 

ity to study the. proposal. Tho two 

outstanding committees are the 

ways and means and the appropri 

ation committees. Usually, there 

is a division in the committee for

and against the bill. To the odlt
ay I Id that 

an opportun-

debatc hut 
lined through

of the House 
both sides ai 
Ity to be hi 
limitations . 
measures are 
without a dl.._ 
viewpoints.

So the majority of members 

usually sit -like jurors as the 

members of a committee defend 

or attack the measure which they 

have reported. In addition, other 

members Join In the debate since 

the bill may effect their interests 

for or against. Then there are 

members who Just must have their 

say. They may repeat arguments 

already stated and waste valuable 

time bu^ such are the penalties of 

free speech, I am often reminded 

In Congress of the debates I have 

heard back home in the various 

clubs and improvement associa 

tions. Human nature is very much

.ta.JkY4ia!^s<-.£|kJ*|,.1A ilJ.O.JULSgLi

mfuleTll^a^^

-ved in Congress foi 
Texas controls more

DeFriest Named 
Vice President In 

Charge of Sales

A. H. DEFRIEST

General Petroleum Corporation 

of California has -announced tho 

election of A. H. DcKrlest as vice 

president in charge of sales, and 

as a director of the company. In 

these offices he succeeds It. S. 

King, whose resignation was ten 

dered ut the close of 1933 to take 

effect upon the selection of a suc 

cessor.

Mr. DeFriest comes to the petrol 

eum marketing activities of the 

Pacific coast, bringing a long rcc- 

Ord of domestic and foreign serv 

ice-with Standard Oil Company of 

New York, Standard Vacuum and 

Socony Vacuum, the last of which 

eral Petrol

This past week 
several outbreaks 
character which i 
absent during th 
held Immediately 
inauguration of President 
veil. One of the explanation* 

by a veteran of Congress i 

partisanship always appears 

frequently in the session I 

ing an election. It Is the 
of preparation for the 

campaign. The Democrats

partisan 
notably 
session 

ing the

atte of defending 
has beentheir program that 

offered for the relief and ^recovery 

of the country. On the other 

hand, the Republicans are Inspect 

ing the Democratic record with 

a political microscope In order to 

prove that their party Is more 

competent to conduct the affairs 

of the country. So. on goes the 

merry-go-round of politics, the 

Democrats pointing with pride and 

the Republicans viewing with 

alarm. And that is what gi 

you the Impression sometimes t

m the fin iiue

muble bill from passage. Rfl- 

ntly. the Republican leader, Mr. 

icll of New York, had n private 

bill on the calendar and a Demo 

crat watch-dog objected. Mr. Snell 

was exasperated at the opposition 

and then proceeded to object to 

all bills that were culled regard 

less of merit. Seeing that good 

bills as well as others were being 

objected to arbitrarily, Jo(- Byrns, 

the Democratic leader, moved o

adjourn and the 
hack to their of fie 
of bad boys that

like 
met in

went 
bunch

ant lot hall game. So. 

you see that even Congressmen 

have their peevish moments. Hut 

It has happened but once since I 

have been in Washington.

.who hav 
many ye^._. 
important chairmanships of com 

mittees than any other state in 

the Union at this Ime. This Is a 

result of long service. When xoji 

are appointed to a committee, you' 

are placed at the foot of the class 

and you move up when a vacancy 

occurs by death, deefat or resigna 

tion above you. The younger 

members may make the most 

noise hut It is the old-timers who 

the business and control the 

tinies of legislation. The old 

mbers see to it that those they 

im most trustwortiy receive ap 

pointments of trust and responsi 

bility. U is a slow process but 

veeds out the eccentric, the rash 

and the unreliable. The leaders 

m Ixrth side.s and the influential 

nemhers of the committees are 

the seasoned veterans of seniority 

of many years of legislation. Thlg 

system of seniority is somewhat 

distasteful to new members with 

an urge to crash the gate and has 

some objectionable points but

its favor based upon the history 

and traditions of 150 years of its 

use. To change .It would shake 

the very foundation of legislative 

procedure.

tion from Colgat 

DeFriest entered the army for he 

.tion of the World War. Sho t- 

ifter his return to civil fe 

 became affiliated with he 

tandard Oil Company of New 

k, and thereafter went Into he 

-ign service of that organ za- 

ort. His activities in execu vo 

isitlona have covered a wide field 

both the foreign and domestic 

anches of the Socony-Vacuum

pass

i beginning 1 
- ever will 1« 
~d by Congn

despait that 
 t bill

that he could i 
that Is under 
not an except!'

consideration. I'm

COLLISION

Cars driven by S. Mayeda

Lomita and H. l. Ha 1656
reel, Los Angeles, col 

lided at the Intersection of Haw 

thornc and Sepulvcda boulevardi 

Friday. No one was Injured.

Announcing . . .
A New and Larger

CHRISTY'S

Our Very Best Wishes

For YOU
Opening Date

Friday, March 9
(J. M. Christensen)

"CHRISTY"
wishes to express his sincere thanks to his many 

friends in this community, whose continued 

patronage during tha past five years has made it 

possible for him to move to new and larger 

quarters in the same building (next to Torrance 

Theatre).
 

Quality and Service Always 
"The Best of Everything"

Fountain and Booth Service
Hot or Cold Lunches Sandwiches 

Ice Cream, Malted Milks, Sodas

Specializing on 

"IRIS" Brand Products HAYDON'S Ico Cream

Budweiser Beer On Draught
Also Selected Quality Bottled Beers

  . Complete Line of

Candies Cigars Cigarettes Magazines

You are Welcome at

CHRISTY'S
Phone Torrance 311 

Corner of Sartori and Marcelina Aves.

to

CHRISTY'S

May Your Ideals of 
Quality and Service

Bring You A Greater Measure of Success In

Your New Location, 

The Haydon Ice Cream Organization.

For This
Friday   Saturday   Sunday 

ONLY

CHRISTY'S
Offer You A Treat of

HAYDON'S

Gang Nemesis

Resignation of 
C.S. Commission 
Asked By League

System Going From "Bad to 

Worse" Is Charge In Let 
ter to Supervisors

BUpcrvlmirii call for. the resigna 

tion of nil members of the county 

civil srrvi-e commission was made 

by the Municipal league of Ixis 

Angeles this week In continuing 

Its campaign for civil service

The Mun 
ter to th 
that the i

clpal League, in i
supervlBora, oh

Ivll service syste

let

tho county has been going from 

"bad to worse" and that the re 

cent proposal of a cltliens' advisor* 

committee in the charities depart 

ment was another "passing of the 
buck." '

"Those who have been rnaintatn- 

ing the system have apparently 

expected that public indifference 

would succeed putillc d!»fti»t, 10 

that they would he able to put 

ncniM whatever raw deal they de 

sired with impunity," read the lat 

ter which was signed by the nec- 

retary at the league, Anthony 

Pratt. It continued:

"However, In the last examina 

tion calling for assistant superin 

tendents and welfa
ritie

in 
department,the county 

the Bpollsmon have so far over 

reached themselves in their hast 

To build up political power, that 

a wave of Indignation haB been 

moused that is not likely *oon to

ihslde. at leaat until after the

nqxt Bupervl»o»lal election." I

The league charged that welfare

qualifications con slut primarily in 

varying degress of family rela 

tionships With higher-ups or wh* 

have been active In promoting Hie 

political fortune*, of »uch higher- 

UPS."
In conclusion, after asking for 

the resignation of the commission 

the letter Btuted, "We will bo glad 

to confer with you and work out 

with you eorne plan of selection 

of men to take their places that 

give* promise of rentorlng the 

confidence of the public In the 

merit system. What ia needed on 

tlie civil service commission and 

needed badly, is the presence of 

men whom the public know to be 

Inflexible In their allegiance to the 

merit principles of appointment to 

the positions In tha civil service."

CoL Robert Isham Randolph, who 
as chairman of Chicago's famed 

"secret six" was Nemesis of many 

gangsters, is shown above on the 

Santa Lucia at Los Angeles when 

he paid the Pacific coast a visit , 
recently.

Testimony Wins

ICE CREAM
In Bulk   Package or Cones at the Following 

INTRODUCTORY PRICES

Packaged at 1' 
the Fountain {

Qts. 55c
R«B. Pr. 65c

Pts. 30c

Double-Decker 
CONE

Ready Packed 
Cartons

Qts. 35c
B«fl. Pr. 45c

Pts. 20c

TMtlmoDT that her husband 
nailed her because be did not ap 
prove ol her acting brought Uelen 
Vtnsou, above, a divorce decree In 
a Lot Anielen court the othtr d»T-

lOur Want Ads Get 
Results

For Others, and They 
Will For You Also!

FREE TICKETS
To The Torrance Theatre

. » * Read all the advertisements below lf

tickets.

WE BUY 
WASTE MATERIAL

Such as Braes, Copper, Iron, 

Stoel and etc. 
CASH for your old car. We 

carry a complete line of USED 

and REBUILT TIRES. Also 

NEW and USED PARTS for 

all makes of care.

^-~~~.rJfifi«ft)N«lfc-V,,^.^ .,

Auto Wrecking Co.
Radeil Hros., l'roprl«ters

Near Western Phone 336

Leonard Snydor

"Stop Wear"
Lubrication service. Give 

your motor and chassis proper 

lubrication. We know how  

and do it. 
Every Service For Your Car

-^^BeRrSSHfH^ !
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola 

Phone Torrance 212

Mrs. Cha». Warning

National Feed & Poultry Supplies
1912 Carson, Cor. Cabrillo. Phone 455.

FREE DELIVERY

EGGS LargrrLo!cda|FrRanch .............. 2 CaOZ. 3?C

TOMATO 1 r
PLANTS, doz. ........ JLOC

r BAGE; .................... 15c
BELL 9A«
PEPPERS, doz. .......... 6rUC

EQQ PLANTS, FLOWER 

PLANTS, GARDEN SEEDS'

FEED, POULTRY AND GARDEN SUPPLIES AT 

PRICES THAT WILL MEET COMPETITION

Baby Ducks, Baby Chicks, Birds, Cages 

and Bird Supplies at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

A. Van Kralingen
Experienced 

HOUSE and 
WINDOW CLEANER

2304 Gramercy, Torrance

 

Floor Waxing

Window Cleaning of Store 
Fronts

U. S. TIRES
Built 'of tempered rubber

AS LOW AS 

OKx, A WEEK 
4DC PER TIRE

M U L L I N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torr.nce Blvd. 
Phone 320 -J

AT YOUF» SERVICE - - THE

CYCLE and LOCK SHOP
Repair Work of All Kinds

KEYS Duplicated and 

Combinations Changed!

Auto Lock Work and Key* 

Made by Number.

TORRANCE CYCLE and 
SPORTING GOODS CO.

1341 El Prado 
Mrs. A. J. Adcock

Hufus Richards

LANDSCAPE 
GARDENING

Over 30 Years Calif. Exp.

Shrubbery, Fish Ponds 
Rockeries and lawns

Old Lawns Renovated 

Contract Only, Free Estimates

Phone Irwin Hildebrand 
Torrance 176

e& M^RF
Cfcs^) J 1

J-^jRfa^sJ WINE

Louis Briganti's

AST ROUND UP
1050 CARSON ST.

BIG GLASS

CllVe.ee 9C

n 7 A. M. to 12:30 A. M.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite >ost Office. Phone 60.

AMERICAN 
BIRD SEED

AND

SUPPLY STORE
Complete Stock of Bird Foode, 

Cas«s, Garden Seeda, etc.

Torrance Transfer
1309 El Prado

Wanted

Here's an opportunity te get

an inexpensive manner.

EVERYONE rends the 

Theatre Section

Call Torrance 444

Meadow Park Inn
4000 Sepulveda Blvd. 

'(Near Hawthorne Blvd.) 

Special FRIED OK« 

CHICKEN SANDWICH £fjC 

DELICIOUS STEAK or 

CHICKEN DINNER 

Your Choice, ETA . 

;omplet.....,.........................5UC

(Rhode Island Red* U«ed 
Exclusively)

BEER - - WINE
Open 9 A. M. to 1 *A. M.

NEW! - - -
Sport Hate and Blouses to 

match in Roman etrlpea and 

plaids.

Dressmaking 
Alterations 

Hate Modeled 
to Individuals

S K SHOP
1(21 Cabrillo Torrance

SUIT FOR EASTER 

We publish thlH notice nt 

tliiH Mine so thut you will 

have tliu opportunity to wlect 

tho material now so that we 

can make a suit of clothes for 

you to wear on Raster Sun 

day. We have n fini- line of 

muU-rlalH for Sprlnvc wear, 

with only enoiiRli In one pat 

tern to make one null. You 

lire the well dressed man 

when you wear »'otir clothes 

tailored liy UB In our faultless 

manner. $35 and up.

J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR 

1320 Sartori Torrance

ELECTROLUX Gas Refrigerator

Andrew*1 Ventilating Wall Heater.

Sh.et Metal Work Plumbu
General Water Heater

TORRANCE FEED & POULTRY STORE
T. S. LOVELADY, Proprietor 

r.maroy Phone 115-W.
Carso

FRESH, LOCAL RANCH EGGS
Complete Line Poultry and Rabbits

Wholesale and Retail  Dressed While You Wait

Everything In Chicken Equipment

Steel Cut Corn d»-| QO Scratch 50-50, fl»-| r 

Par 100 Lb». «PI«OO No. 1, Per 100 Lbs..$l«tJ

WHEN OTHER MASHES FAIL TRY RELIABLE
Money Baek Guarantee 

Blood Tested Baby (thicks *nd Equipment

Mrs. 1.. J. IH-lntntfcr

Miller Furniture Co
1220 El Prado Phon. 545

MATTRESS SPECIALS
ROBERTI Down fl»-| Q fjf 

Bed, Inner Spring «pl»7. I O

REMAKE, 50-lb. (PC RA 
Felted Cotton.... ...... tpUetlU

NSW, Same Style 

  nd Quality .........

KAPOX, 50-lb., 

Sateen Ticking .....

Terms to Suit - Caah paid fi 

Used Furniture or Liberal

Trade-in Allowance 

Local and Long Distance- 
Moving or Hauling

$7.00 
$7.50

Read Our Want Ads

THUI

CASH

Three 1 
Four I

Ads 
any i, 
Funded 
lithed. 
week < 
2o per

11

13


